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2007 Toyota Camry Solara SLE
View this car on our website at shavercars.com/6712800/ebrochure

 

No Haggle Price $5,995
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  4T1FA38PX7U123474  

Make:  Toyota  

Stock:  13459  

Model/Trim:  Camry Solara SLE  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Convertible  

Exterior:  SILVER  

Engine:  3.3L DOHC SMPI VVT-i 24-valve V6
engine

 

Mileage:  93,030  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 20 / Highway 29

ACCIDENT FREE CARFAX
OUR ASE CERTIFIED MECHANICS THREW ON A NEW SET
OF WIPER BLADES AND REPLACED 2 LICENSE PLATE
BULBS
THIS 2007 SOLARA HAS LOW MILES, ONLY 93,000, ALLOY
RIMS, AUX JACK, FOG LIGHTS, HEATED LEATHER SEATS,
CONVERTIBLE TOP, AND MORE
INDIANA INDEPENDENT DEALER OF THE YEAR AWARD
WINNER

MULTIPLE RECIPIENT OF THE POST TRIBUNE'S
NEIGHBOR'S CHOICE AWARD

A+ RATED BUSINESS WITH THE BETTER BUSINESS
BUREAU
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Installed Options

Interior

- Pwr automatic door locks w/anti-lockout feature 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-up/down, retained pwr - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-stage unlocking, trunk release, panic function, illuminated entry

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & multi-information display controls  

- Wood-grain style trim 

- Multi-information display-inc: average speed, instant/average fuel economy, distance to
empty, elapsed time functions

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Leather-trimmed shifter & brake handle 

- Leather front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support, seatback
pockets

- Leather fold-down rear seat 

- JBL AM/FM stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3/WMA capability, satellite radio pre-
wire, FM diversity reception, auxiliary audio input

- Exterior temp gauge - Electrochromic auto-dimming rearview mirror-inc: compass 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Direct tire pressure monitoring system - Digital clock 

- Cruise control - Center console-inc: storage, armrest, dual front cup holders  

- Auto climate control w/filtration & rear seat vents  

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer - (2) 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets

Exterior

- Pwr retractable fabric convertible top-inc: full headliner, glass rear window, auto-down pwr
rear quarter windows

- LED tail lights - High Solar Energy-Absorbing glass - Front fog lamps  

- Daytime running lights  - Color-keyed rear lip spoiler - Color-keyed pwr mirrors 

- Aerodynamic projector headlamps-inc: auto on/off

Safety

- Pwr automatic door locks w/anti-lockout feature 

- Pwr windows-inc: driver-side auto-up/down, retained pwr - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry-inc: 2-stage unlocking, trunk release, panic function, illuminated entry

- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel w/audio & multi-information display controls  

- Wood-grain style trim 

- Multi-information display-inc: average speed, instant/average fuel economy, distance to
empty, elapsed time functions

- Leather-wrapped steering wheel - Leather-trimmed shifter & brake handle 

- Leather front bucket seats-inc: 8-way pwr driver seat w/pwr lumbar support, seatback
pockets

- Leather fold-down rear seat 

- JBL AM/FM stereo-inc: 6-disc in-dash CD changer, MP3/WMA capability, satellite radio pre-
wire, FM diversity reception, auxiliary audio input

- Exterior temp gauge - Electrochromic auto-dimming rearview mirror-inc: compass 

- Dual illuminated visor vanity mirrors  - Direct tire pressure monitoring system - Digital clock 

- Cruise control - Center console-inc: storage, armrest, dual front cup holders  

- Auto climate control w/filtration & rear seat vents  

- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer - (2) 12-volt auxiliary pwr outlets

Mechanical

- 17" aluminum alloy wheels  - 3.3L DOHC SMPI VVT-i 24-valve V6 engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) 

- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD-inc: intelligence programming (ECT-i)  

- Front wheel drive - Front/rear independent MacPherson strut suspension 

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - P215/55R17 all-season tires  - Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes 

- Temporary spare tire - Variable-assist pwr rack & pinion steering

Prices are all plus tax, title, license fees and dealer documentation fee of $199.95
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